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THE SAGA OF THE 38TH N. C. B. 


The 38th Naval Construction Battalion was commissioned at Camp Allen. Virgini<!l, 18 November 
1942. with a complement of twenty-six officers an::! 1.032 men. It was there that the metamorphosis 
from civilian to "boot" took place in a series of unforgettable experiences including that first G. I. 
haircut, shots in the arm, mess duty, and endless hours of drill, drill, drill that even crowded into 
one's sleep in a most disturbing manner. Primary boot was completed 19 November 1942, and the 
Battalion moved on to Camp Bradford for a few weeks of advanced training under the expert 
tutelage of those tough Marine Corps drill-masters. 

At this point the organization work was completed, with the Battalion Officers and Chief 
Petty Officers taking over the command of the companies and platoons. And it was also at this 
time that the real training program began. It meant three months of training packed into a short 
three weeks, and brought a new meaning to such terms as hit the deck, duck-waddle, over the side, 
double time, 6 o'clock sight picture, long thrust, short iab, extended order, and many others on 
and on from reveille to taps. A typical training day that might start with extended order maneuvers, 
"hitting the deck" at regular intervals across a mu::!dy field. followed by a double time march across 
country, through woods, swamp and marsh, would probably wind up with a practice landing 
attempt from the training barges on the Chesa?eake Bay, which meant "over the side" when the 
barges scraped sand. and then storming a sand dune previously established as the obiective. Wet 
and grimy with sand. those fledgling fighting builders had many "uncomplimentary" thoughts 
about those Marine Sergeants on the long march back to camp. 

Aside from the actual training, the ordinary living conditions at Camp Bradford were a definite 
part of the toughening-up process. Living in tents during freezing weather, using acid tank "heads" 
and standing in long chow lines, together with the rigors of training, soon reacted to make the men 
feel like veterans of a tough campaign. In fact, the experience was referred to as the "Battle of 
Bradford," and the battle casualties were those who fell victim of the "Bradford Cough." 

Then came the day to move on to the embarkation port to be readied for Island "X" and the 
great adventure. "Scuttlebutt" flew thick and fast. and every possibility from Iceland to Australia 
was explored as the logical base for the 38th. Then, after a few days at the "outfitting" camp, 
came the first hint of the contents of sealed and secret sailing orders-and issue of arctic clothing. 

The weather was clear and cold that January 13th day when the B<!Ittalion got its first glimpse 
o f the snow covered island that had been selected as the locale for its first assignment. The b<!lY 
was almost ice bound, and huge cakes of floating ice hemmed the ship in on all sides. Landing 
operations, bringing into play the feverish activities of the ship and port crews, offered a morked 
contrast to the stillness of the bleak and barren icy background of the hills beyond. It was here 
that the men of the 38th were to put into use th e knowledge of their chosen professions to build 
Uncle Sam's most far-flung outposts into formidab le military bases. 

Naturally enough. immediate housing facilities were inadequate. Therefore. 135 men were 
housed in 63-man barracks. The men were forced to use methods in storing their geM that ordinarily 
v"ou ld have been condemned, and until water facilities could be installed. outside "heads" and poor 
sanitary conditions werc accepted as the order of the day. For several weeks the entire Battalion 
was forced to take its meals at the Navy messhall. which was many miles away and presented a 
scrious transportation problem. Those three daily trips in open trucks, over roads in the making and 
in all kinds of weather (mostly bad). will long be remembered by the entire personnel. 

B coming acclimated was a problem. but one that the men overcame in their stride. It wasn't 
long before they were talking more about the rugged beauty of the place than about the cold, 
1he Williwaws, and the severity of the storms. 

In spite of adverse weather conditions, the shortness of daylight hours, inadequate clothing 
and a shortage of tools, the 38th went to work with the "Can Do" spirit that characterizes the 
Sea bees . Most of the men usually started the day by having to clear away the night's snowfall to 
begin operations, and returned to their barracks at the end of the day, wet and chilled to the bone. 

Lumber had to be dug out from under the ice and snow that covered the supply yards, the 
frozen ground had to be blasted before ditches could be dug, and huge blowtorches were used 
to keep cement from freezing before it set. But night or day. clear weather or storm, the work 
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went on at a steady pace. At the same time. new barracks were built and camp facilities and mess 
halls augmented. which added considerably to the comfort of everyone. Until the men became 
more seasoned. minor accidents and sprains were prevalent . Other cold weather physical ailments 
also helped to keep the Sick Bay personnel busy. 

In a small. almost ancient village not far from camp. the men sought recreation unavailable 
in the camp area. Liberty was granted to some of the men as often as once a week. starting at 
1300 and ending at 2100. which allowed plenty of time to visit the limited number of restaurants. 
bars. curio shops. and general merchandise stores. All service men were required to leave the town 
by 2100. In camp. the men spent their leisure ti me reading. writing. playing cards. listening to the 
radio. attending the movies in the recreation hall. or in taking part in some sport. Local talent 
shows. a band. and an orchestra were organized. These were in great demand by Army and Navy 
units all over the Base. USO shows were also popular, as were the dances at the Base arranged by 
the Navy Welfare Department. Scarcity of women made it necessary to limit the dances to 100 
men only. 

With the first signs of Spring, the ground began to thaw. The Williwaws brought slush and 
sleet as they came howling and twisting out of the hills: long. yellow splotches of earth soon began 
to appear through the snow. The early Summer days won their fight against Winter's fury, and the 
hillsides bloomed with wild flowers in great profusion. In late July the fireweed, blossoming in a 
riot of color, covered entire hillsides with such grandeur and magnitude as to challenge the majesty 
of King Winter's blanket of sparkling white. 

The 38th offered formidable competition in every branch of sport. During the winter month~ 
the boxing and basketball teams took full advantage of the competitive contests arranged at the 
Base. As soon as it was dry enough. the Battalion had both soft ball and hard ball teams on the 
field. Fishing was another sport that was enjoyed by many. During July there were a few days that 
were warm enough to entice a number of the men to peel off and take a "dip" in one of the many 
small lakes near by-lakes that never lost their wintry chill. 

Projects assigned to the 38th were gradually being completed. one by one. During the past 
months roads had been built where man had never before set foot. docks constructed to welcome 
the visits of America's growing fighting and merchant fleets, warehouses built to store the supplies 
and tools of victory, and the large camps were taking on the aspects of towns, with completed 
waterworks, sewage systems. and electric power projects, augmented with machine shops to meet 
the exigencies of repair. It was therefore no surprise when orders arrived that the 38th was to move 
to the West. 

The Battalion was divided into three "travel" groups to facilitate transportation problems. 
Section "A" was the first to depart. Arriving at the advance position, they were forced to live 
aboard ship until their construction crews could put up temporary tent housing ashore. Section "B" 
was next to leave. followed a week later by Section "c.oo The two latter groups met at their desti
nation and established camp together. Section" A" was assigned to a construction task on another 
island, and it was not until several months later that iheir assignment was completed and they left 
to join the main body of the Battalion. 

All three sections experienced much the same work. weather. and living conditions. Crews 
worked under extremely adverse conditions. The Williwaws screamed in the skies and drove the 
ra in in all possible directions simultaneously. Mud ran in rivers down the slopes. inundating roads 
and low spots until the men were wading about in it knee-deep. And then Sections "B" and "C" 
aga in moved to a new camp area. where they w~re joined by Section "A." 

It was here tha t the Battalion was given anot her dssignment. Again winter challenged progress 
with its driving rain. shot-like sleet. snow. and gales of almost unheard of velocity. But the work 
pushed on until. spurred on by the determinatio n to get the job done. no matter what the odds. 
progress surpassed expectations and the men looked forward to their impending leave with the 
':Jlowing satisfaction of accomplishment. 

Needless to say. it was a weary. weather-beaten 38th that boarded the "leave" ship home
ward bound: but it was a Battalion of men who could look back over their year of Foreign Duty 
with a conscious pride of knowing they had done the job well and had served their country to the 
best of their abilities. 
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OREWORD 

by Editor - in - Chief 

The pages which follow are intended to show the life and the work of the persol1llel of the 

38th ~aval Construction Battalion 011 its s~cond tour of duty. No attempt will bi: mack here. 

other than a brief history of the battalion and a few slIpplements. \0 depid all of the incidents 
and to descrihe the enormolls tasks undertaken. but rather this will b:: a pictorial review compiled 

so as to illustrate the activities of the battalion at work and at pla'y. 
l\. construction battalion embodics as many personalities as it has men in it. Here , in men 

of all types and charactt"rs, we see a t.ruly reprcsent<ltivc cross-section of the Amprican peolJle

origillal and ingenious. For the most part these:: men are old experienced construction m .:'n, but 
in lhis case. as in every case. we find the exception to the rule, The [n-osecution of a r de

mands enormous numbers of men to meet its extravagant military needs, but there is a limit to 
the amollnL of manpower that can be drawn from the civilian const[llction reservoir and still 

maintain the needs of a high standard of wartime material production. Hecallse of these two 
facts }'ounger and inexperienced men had to b~ spliced in th~ battaiiops. Young and inex peri' 

enced- -yes, but imcompetent- -no! When given the chance to work along side other men. these 
YOllnJo{er men have proven thpmsplves capable of learning and accomplishing any job aSSigned t.helll_ 

.. Can Do", the slogan of the construction battalions has yet to be forsake". If the tools for 

a particular job are not to b.:! hac! they improvise; and if the}, hav.: never had experience with 

the t.ype of job b~fore, it is accomplished through ingenuity. The Seab:!:!s, though estilblished 
hastilY only as a wartime measure. have proven Lhemselves far more than capable of all expect

ations. The;r accomplishments have b~~n great amI will not soon be {or~()tten. even thou~h the 

construction battalions will be almost or totaJl~' nOll -exist~nt in th~ peaceLim~ world to iollnw. 

In Lhis t ,<!xt, the :'18th Battalion is shown III as much color and as milch or:ginalitv as any 

battalion. Here we s~e the men as they lived and worked for a common causc. They h<lrJ all 
left homc;; to do their b:t and Wert' separated from family and loved·ones by thousands (If miles. 

rnconvenienc~s were innumerable. Personalities, improvispcl facilities, and a few standard sports 

had to be relied upon for recreation, while an active mind and a skillful hand provided \.hL~ few 
living convenienc,'s. "Vorking conditions and conveniences also relied upon an active mind and 
a skilliul han(1. Despite all these handicaps they worked on and on. day after day, week after 
wed" and month after month, doing thdr job and doing it wen. until finally their gual was 

reaJized- ·the succ::ssiul ending of World War II. 

Now they have but one job left before rcturnil'g to a quiet and peaceful hOllle_ The Japanese 
homeland IIIIlSt be occupied to maintain t.he pea _ for wh ich ;til have worked l'lO earn t lr, Hnt 

when their Navy caret~r is finally ended. they may retufll with ir.c1epenciel'cc alld il ·s urance to Lhe 
life's work of their O\~11 free choosing. 

This book may always s : rve as a record of saaif.ce and accomplishment (or the me n of Lhe 

:l~th . It will be a reminder t.o friends and families that these men were OI\Ce::. a11 intnca to! llart of 
the great~st force history has ever seen. which ic'llghL to will apt! pres!' ·c the ircec1(jlll (he 
American people enjoy. 
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UATTALIU~ HI5TUFY 


Tn~ J~lh ~ : I\' ,J/ C'''l-tnh:t iu n Ba l· li" " W .l; c'Jmmi- ion at Ca I) :\ \l -n. V,r :i nia. NO\'"m~r 1~2 
wit i! :, (~om j l ~ (ll ~nt of tw" " t), -six onicer~ and l :';-!l! me n, P r; nlU ry hoot was Lumpld cu I tj November l !H :l 
and lit .. hat ,l 11 un lI",vee! on to Camp Br3dford for a ft!w \V,~~ "<If adv:1 nn"j Imini n ' IInd" r Ih,' l'xpCn rd 
aKe uf th"".,e tou!:," i\hnll" Corp' dri ll ·ma" .. r· , 

.'\~idc from the a : t uil l trJinin.:. til " o rd i n'i'" Ii"in>! ('ondit ioru a t Camp Hraofun' We re a de/i nite part uf 
th" IlJlI.l!lwni ng ·lIJ1 pru: .:.>." In fa·:!. th ~ " :"~ril' n : e W;l> rc'f" ....",d to '" III .., .. B Att' of Ur, liurd". and hattie 
ca:H:aIU,, -, w"r~ Iho,,, ",Iw f,'11 vi<: t irn uf t h ~ .. Br,ldford COllgh ". 

Th~n carne th.' d . y to m~v" on lu lIn> .. I1ll:1r :".lil)n petrt 10 be r'~:lcli,·d for bland " X .. and tnt: J; rt'at 
adVtonlll rl.' . ,\fll' r a few dIJY~ at tht' .. OUlhtting-" carnp C;]l1l l"! the lir:il hint of tll f> content.:'. of scaled anci 

s~cr<:l . "in~ orckrs and an issue of arctic c lotltinJ,:, Th~ day of arri,' :.!1 at I.he cl.: ; tination was J~nuar)' 
Uth, !9 ~:1 , The 'o: :llio n wa~ in tlt c' :\I,,"lian e h ',in of i, lan(k 

In spitt! of adv.'rs;, we3th~r condilion_. the ~Ilurtn :-,~ of dlyhg ht huurs, inadequate' ,-!uthin~ and a ~horl ' 
;)ge of tuols, th ~, ;iKth went to work with Ib" " C:m Lb" s pirit t h;)1 characteri%cs Ih: Se"b" -, The proje.t 
a5siqned 10 it w(,r" I~ rad uall y bein~ cOl1ll'lcl.' d . on" b,. on ~, I~oad~ wer" built wlt"r.: Illa n h ad n(;ve r b" fore 
set fool, do~k. "on ~tructcd to wdcomc the visit of Am"ri.-a', g rowin,L! lighting and m~~"hant flee ts. warc· 
houses built tu ,LOr" the s upplies and tools of victory, and t h~ large a mps w"r.: takins;: On Ih" aSil,'ct~ lli 
towllS w,th complel ,'d wa lerwur ks, "" wage system;, and t' lectric powl'r projL'Cts . augmented with mach ine 
shOJI > 10 :n ~ "t Ill " exi;:encie, of repai r. It was th"reior" n'J surprise wh" n on it!rs arrh,- ,'d I hat th.. JSth was 
10 move to tht' We __ t. 

The ba ttalion was divided into thr"" l(fOUp.' and so!m on ils way, II was "l:ain th~ "atlle ",,,alher cundi · 
tion,;, the same problt!n13 of constructiun under adver.;e circunlstan('(!S, 

Th" new prIJjcc-C.s were n •. aring compl~tion wh~n word >pr"ad th.a t t il " hattalion was rI"t' to lea"e had, 
for t h~ , a t , t or r~, ~ u fJc'rat i "n and r" i>:mc nt, After spe ndin>: 1/3 m'Jnths in the Ale lltians the JIIlh >let 

Ollt fo r hom" with " con~c iou prid" of knOwin.l! tn ~y hnd don e th ..' ju:) wdl and Il clIj ~ l:r\'l,,1 th"lr cOuntr)' 
tn tit " be; t of t hei r ;,hili ty, 

'I'll: ha lla liun Wil~ tati,ln ' in Cllnp Pil rk~ . Califurnia a nd t h .. v"t.-rans w<'nt hOllle un a w<-il ·dese rved 
I"av". " " W m"n \Vcr" a;.;iW'"d inlu th" hatta lion ;1; r;!pla"em t3 and a cO:lpl" e,f month,. Werr spellt in 
Iraining and r '~ ' I llippin>: th' oull it for Ih" " , xt lour of duty. 

On No ve m be r ~1 rd . l~H l. th ~ b:ltt c.l lion n03rO· -j .:; hi,J a nd s,-,t uu t un :J Juut: jO!.l rn ;.:'v to a ne w P;H.: a: ic 
OUlPOi l, On ~nd n ~.:.c mh:J r I h ... i>!llta lion a rrivt::I a t Oa hu. di<c llliJark"d a nd q u .... lcr.:d in a ll ar".. pr.:"iuuHh' 
used h~' other hall.a lion":;, ConstructiOn dulles \Y~rt! itnrncdiatl'iy a~s.i gned to it. 

Flu! on 6!h Dl'ccm hcr, tht: battal;on Wd~ alert ed a nd >:iven len day. tu pr pl.r" fllr the I",Xl rna" " , On 
16th 11....:c rnl)"r W o' Il'fl Oahu f<lr Ih" n~'" d !,linatiun . tini .," in Ih ' Ml ria lU8, W, urri \' d Ull I'inian D e m· 
hl~" ~tl l ~.nd ''''itla li:tle lv~'!{ o f. Lin},: :-oel to work f,n th:- In lin prujvct!:J a~~i", n cd lu U~ : It.l! ("on,lrul'tion uf 

an air fie ld for B- 2~b. 
Work inll r;lund Ih" dod., Ilh' Jl:Ilh jCllnlly with otll;,,. batta lion" " nioU/cd in ;1 rd(>ntl~ ~tr llgglt: with 

till' co ral frn m ",hidl " ,:ri.. n t airlield waS t:ol\str~ct d in r,,"orcl li m.!!, 1I· ·29s " J;3 n to lund on W t field • 
the nam" J,:i vl' the "irdn.H\I ~ in Apr il 191::; "ml til ""mb"r lOf planes i n~nl", ·d duily lill a n enli re win.<: 
WaS in full o;.>cralion, 

III ild'liti' lll to this main project. a number of minor lei "'tlr!! L'Ompk led in th" al!. i nt'd period of ti me. 
V--J (by fUlInel Ih<: :i8t!1 UII Tinian C'oll!'c ioll~ uf i L~ prid., in Ihe l'ontnhutil)n~ lI\.1de 10 victory_ ~ain 

II", ., .c lI ll l<!IHltt ,. 1 ~1!11!l to II~' Ihick and fast that the J8th is moving fll r t lwr on this ti llle ri~hl !Il to lap;!n, 
On 2 Ih Septl' rn lkr 1915 th., Ir Itn.ion depJrtf'C1 for the Jap:.!nl' malllianel, 1'41 illl: iwu on the way, WI! 

;!rrived a l Tokyu Hay ()ctoher ~ th and b Run th~ procc:;:; o ( discmbarki lll; alld II n!uadin!-:, We .... re tu 1.>" 
loc-"kd :)( th,' Yokll<lIka Nava! Il "'! and ass i>:ncd d uti e" ill connl'Cti n with Ihe occupation of Japa n, 



19 Nov 42 

17 Doc 42 

5 Jan 4J 

9 Jan 4v 

14 Jan 4J 

U. S. anl CaMtnJctiCll Battalion .)8 

NaTal CoDstrucUaa Battalion J8 wa established at 

ca.p All., Norfolk, Vtrpn1a. 

1he battalicm lIIOYed trCII. Caap Allen to Camp Bradford, 

Littl Creek, Vtrpn1a, where they received advanced 

training. 

1.be 38th BattallClll departed fraa Norfolk for the 

AdTaDCe Base Depot, Port HutJIU!IIIlO, California . 

1he battal1C1l arri.ved at the AdTaACe Base Depot, 

Port Hu ,Califonda Whi.le at Port Hueneme, 

it undVlient s'ta.giDg aDd autfittiDg for overseas 

duty . 

1he battal.ion departed tram Port Hueneme far Seattle, 

WashiJlgtOD and embarkation to Alaska. 

1he battaliOll embarked tram Seattle tar Kodiak, 

Alaska. 

'Ihe 38th Battal1an arrived at Kodiak. While at 

Kodiak the battalion c pleted work started by a 

contr).ctor. In add!tion, it bnUt roads, temporary 

\larehOWles, gun emplac nts and an Army quonset 

crump, :tDd operated a 3m, mill . 



27 Oct 4.) 

5 Dec 43 

;;9 Apr 44 

'lbe battalion was dirlded into three detachments . 

One of the detaobments went to K1skCl and two of the 

detaehments went to Adak 

'!he Kiska detachment bullt a seaplane ramp I a pier, 

housing. cammJn1 cation facilities. roads and storage 

yards. 

'lbe Adak detachments 'fiorked on Do Ta.rity of minor 

projects before sta.rt1Dg ccmstruction of the Naval 

Air Statien at Andrew Lagoon. 

'!he Kiska detachment departed fro Kiska for Adak. 

However, GIle officer aDd fifty men of the detachment 

rllDainM at Kiska to fiDish the work. 

The Kiska detachment arrived at Adak and joined the 

main body of the .:;8th Battalion. 

The remainder of the Kiska detachment arrived at Adak 

Fran then until their departure fr(lll Alaska the :;8th 

Battalion "torked on the NaTal Air Station at Andre" 

Lagoon. In add!tiOD to the nmways and taxiways, the 

battalion 'r/Orked an bOlilber hangars, control towers, 

administration buildiDgs, fire stations, warehouses, 

housing facilities, recreation buildtnas and utUities. 

The tire battalion departed from Alaska for Camp 

Parks, Shoemaker, California. 

,.,.. 



II May 44 

II Hay 44 
2S Nov 44 

Jul.-Aug 44 

2S Nov 44 

2 Dec 44 

15 Dec 44 

16 Dec 44 

28 Dec 44 

~8 Dec 44
7 Jan 45 

'Jhe battalian arriv at Caap Parks. 

During thi period the battali lias given 1 ave 

and training. 'lbey were also reorgaJl.Ued in 

preparati tor their eccmd OTeraens tour. 

Two detachments of NCB .i8 were sent f Camp Parks 

to the Elk Rills NaTal Petroleum Resene Number 1 in 

California. '!heBe detachments buUt roads in an oU 

field. 

'!he 38th Battal.ion departed frem Camp Parks for 

San Francisco, California. they sa1led the same 

day on the USB Mitflln tor Pearl Harbor, Hawaii. 

The battallOD alTlved at Pearl Harbor where they 

spent thirteen days at Red Hill on Oahu. 

Part of the battalion sailed on the USS Barrow bound 

for Tinian. 

The remainder of the battalion sailed from Pearl 

Harbor on four LSTs they also wer bOUDd for 

T1n:Lm. 'lb.e !STs did ake stops at EIrl..'\1,-.tok and 

Guam. 

The USS Barrow, ~i:th the men of the ,j8th Battalion 

aboard, nrrived at Tinian. 

'1he ISTs carrying the rem:dnder of the battalion 

arrived c1. t Tinian. 



D " 
Oct 45 

Sep 4S 

S Oct 45 

5 Oct 45 
7 Jan 46 

19 Oct 4S 

At T1Dian b ttal1cm wa t to em 

West F1.e.l.d. 'lh1s field had tv l'\DllI'ays SOO-feet by 

8,500-1 t, senral 1111. ot ccma.ectiDg taxiliayS and 

hardstaDla tor ~20 B-29s . In additicm, the bnttallon 

constructed va.rehauses, ops, IUD towers, adminis

trat1oa. Iwd1d1ngs aDd l1rlDg quarters adjacent to 

the field. 'Ihey ilia quarried aDd. cru.ahed all the 

aggregate used in the aaphaltiDc 01 West Field, 

North Field aDd the roads GIl TiniaD. 

The battalion lias deaigJlated Q. Truck Operating 

BattaliClll. It was divided into foar ections to 

be transferred to Japan. 

'lbe <:almata n.taehmeut MYer sailed :fran T1nia.n. 

PersGDDel were tnnaferred to the Fifth NaTal 

CoDstnac:tica Bri«ade. 

The Y osaka D taChilent, !Deluding the battalion 

headquarters, arrived in Tokyo Bay, Japan on the 

USS Alkaid. 

While at Yokosuka, it was employed in public works 

operat1011S , _all CCIIlStructiClll, m.ainteD.aJJce and repair 

of buil.diDgs and stnlctures, &Dd operation of utilities 

lbe Sasebo Detachment reached Japan an the USS 

GuUf'ord. lha persoDDel of this data ent ere 

soan absorbed by the .>lst NaTal Construction 

Ba.ttillcm. 
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24 Oct 45 

7 Jan 46 

'lh Iur Detachment arrived at K:u:te, Jap:m, GIl tho 

ass Laudardale. '1h lien aboard the ship 

in the harbor for several days aDi then returned to 

Quam beca.use their assi&Jmaent had been oaDCelled. 

Personnel wer transferred to the Fifth Naval 

Construction Brigade. 

NaTal Construction Battalion 38 was disestablished 

at Yokosuka, Japan. 
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18Nov1942 

19 Nov 1942 

17 Dec 1942 

23 Dec 1942 

05 Jan 1943 

09 Jan 1943 
14Jan1943 

Aug 1943 

27 Oct 1943 

31 Oct 43 

05 Dec 1943 

29 Apr 1944 

11 May 1944 

38th Naval Construction Battalion 

Chronology 

Naval Construction Battalion 38 was established at Camp allen, 
Norfolk, Virginia. 

The battalion moved from Camp Allen to Camp Bradford, Little 

Creek, Virginia, where they received advanced training. 

The 38th Battalion departed from Norfolk for the Advance Base 

Depot, Port Hueneme, California. 

The battalion arrived at the Advance Base Depot, Port Hueneme, 

California. While at Port Hueneme, it underwent staging and 

outfitting for overseas duty. 

The battalion departed from Port Hueneme for Seattle, 

Washington and embarkation to Alaska. 

The battalion embarked from seattle for Kodiak, Alaska. 

The 38th Battalion arrived at Kodiak. While at Kodiak the 

battalion completed work started by a contractor. In addition, it 

built roads, temporary warehouses, gun emplacements and an 

Army Quonset camp, and operated a saw mill. 

The battalion was divided into three detachments. One of the 

detachments went to Kiska and two of the detachments went to 

Adak. 

The Kiska detachment built a seaplane ramp, a pier, housing, 

communication facilities, roads and storage yards. 

The Adak detachments worked on a varity of minor projects 

before starting construction of the Naval Air Station at Andrew 

Lagoon. 

The Kiska detachment departed from Kiska for Adak. However, 

one officer and fifty men of the detachment remained at Kiska to 

finish the work. 

The Kiska detachment arrived at Adak and joined the main body 

of the 38th Battalion. 

The remainder of the Kiska detachment arrived at Adak. From 

then until their departure from Alaska the 38th Battalion worked 

on the Naval Air Station at Andrew Lagoon. In addition to the 

runways and taxiways, the battalion worked on bomber hangars, 

control towers, administration buildings, fire stations, 

warehouses, housing facilities, recreation buildings and utilities. 

The entire battalion departed from Alaska for Camp Parks, 

Shoemaker, California. 

The battalion arrived at Camp Parks. 




.3STH U. S. N. VAL COilSTRUCTIor.l BATT.AI.ION 
c/o FLEET POST OFFICE 

SAN FP...UJCISCO, CALuURNIA 

.38NCB/GR:r1b 
Ser.#574 

15 !!arch 1945 

From: Officer in Charge 
To: Chief of Naval Personnel 

Via; (1) 	Officer in Gbarce, 49th U. S. Naval Construction 
Regiment 

(2) 	Officer in Charge, 6th U. S. Naval Construction 
Brigade 

.,r\
Subject: Corrected Itinerary of 38th Nz.7a1 Construction Bat talion 

Enclosures: (A) BuPers Confident; a,"'Ltr. Pers-2l22B-CSC/rc, dated 
28 Februar;; 1945.

lJ--\B) Itinerary of 38th Constr. Battalion based on BuPers 
Records; same as Enclosure (1) of closure (A).0 

(C) 	Corrected C01Jj of I tinerary of 38th Gonstr. Bat talion 
based on Battalion Records. 

1. Enclosure (~) requests a certified copy of the correct 
Itinerary of the 3Sth Battalion. Znclosure (C) is respectfully sub:Jitted 
in accordance •·..ith this re;uest. . c. 

'to fee"·· ,.I 0- ~ 
. ~c.:''' 3 ;-:.::::.- .. 

d::::l!'.l - ....... . ~ 
_. "..jn c..........
C\c;.3 :;_.::C1U 

t:o~o. 

..-,..,....~ .......... 


.... ... ... .. 
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ENCLOSURE (C) 


CONFIDEm'I.AL 

CORRECTED ITDmRARY OF THE 38TH NAV.-u' CONSTRUCTION B..'l.TTALION 

1S November 1942 

17 December 1942 

23 December 1942 

5 January 19L,3 

9 January 1943 

14 January 1943 

4 August 1943 

7 August 1943 

9 August 1943 

II August 1943 

12 August 1943 

13 AUgust 1943 

2l Au.:,aust 1943 

9 September 19L,3 

14 October 1943 

27 October 1943 

31 October 1943 

5 Dece!'!1ber 1943 

29 April 1944 

11 ~lay 1944 

"1 .Tn'v 1 ql./. 

Battalion formed at NeTO, Norfolk. 


Departed Norfoll{ for ABD, Port Hueneme. 


Arrived Port Hueneme. 


Departed Hueneme for Seattle and embarkation. 


Embarked from Seattle. 


Arrived Kodiak. 


Section A (12 officers, 296 men) departed Kodiak. 


Section B (13 officers, 500 men) departed Kodiak. 


Section C (3 officers, 250 men) departed Kodiak. 


Section B arrived Finger ~, Adak. 


Section A departed Dutch Harbor. (stayed in Dutch 

Harbor approx:i..mately 6 days loading supplies and 
equipment) • 

Section C arrived Fin~r Bay, Adak. 


Section A errived Kis 2.. (Spent appro:xime.tely 6 

days aboard ship in adak Harbor.) 


Section B moved from Finger Bay, Adak, to Happy VcJ..ley, 
~da.k (noi'! NOB); (Section B no'VT included both Sections 
B and C). 

Section !3 moved from. llappy Vall.el, Adak, to d..'1.dre'.15 

Lagoon, Adru~. . 
.,'-t,... .:l"to fc~· .. _ !"~q 

Section A denarted Kiska. (1 officer and 50 man of 
Section .'" left to finish job). ::.i--~._.~ ., ~-' ,¥

c~ca';""-""-

Section no arrived i>-d2.l~. 
• •• •••••••••• 1 ................
R~~nder of Section A arrived ~da~. ........... .. 

Entire ~~t de~arted Adak for U. S. 

38th C.B. arrived Camp Parks. 

5 officers and 78 msn reported to 

http:CONFIDEm'I.AL
Seabee Museum
Declassified



ENCLOSURE (C) 
Page #2 

CONFIDE!rrIAL 

COR..iEX:W ITINEfl~Y OF TIE 38'I"rI NAVAL CONSTRUCTIOn BaTTALIOn 

24 Juq 1944 

7 August 1944 

22 August 1944 

25 November 1944 

2 Decenber 1944 


15 December 1944 


16 December 1944 

2S December 1944 


4 January 1945 


7 January 1945 


24 Februar,y 1945 


7 lfarch 1945 

Certified a True Copy 
-;, -" - )
LAURh"\S I. ;-'rc;; ~-;]:S3 

2 officers and 80 men reported to Elk Hills Haval 
Petroleum Reserve No.1. 

2 officers and 54 men reported back to Camp Parks 
from Elk Hills Naval Petroleum Reserve No.1. 

Renaining officers and men reported to Camp Parks 
frora Elk Hills Naval PetroleUlil Reserve No. 1, a~ept 
7 surveyors who reported 29 August 1944. 

3Sth C.B. departed Camp ParkS and embarked ir01Il. 

San Francisco same date for overseas. 

Arrived Pearl Harbor. 

lS officers and 512 men departed Pearl Harbor for 
Tinian. 

it officers and 543 men departed Pearl Harbor in 
four sections; a._d additional one officer and s:L"'t 
men remained at Fearl Harbor to act as Rear Echelon 
Supply and Procurement Detail. 

is officers and 512 men arrived Tinian. 

5 officez:s and 344 men a.rrived Timan. 

3 officers ~~d 199 men arrived Tinian. 

2 men arrived Tinian from Pearl Harbor. ~en 
lTere part of ?.ear Echa~on Su:?ply and Procurement 
Detail. 

1 officer a.l'ld 4 oan (re!!J3.inder of Rear :chelon 
Supply and Procurar:J.s!1.t Detail) left ?airl Jlerber 
for Tini~. Should arriva 21 or ~ :.i~rcl]..! . (Both 
of these dates are ap9roximate). - .-_. 

,.j~ 

C..... ::.:::. - '" 
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--
. .. "..... 

"!'It"", S 
~ 

:-.- . 
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